
IAYLORSV1LLB NEWS. Southern Made
BuggiesSTATE NKTVS.GENERAL NEWS.MacKnight, the Hih Point "Healer," Npgro Shot ami Killed.

Goldsboro Specal to Raleigh Nws and Oosery-er- ,
2nd, - . .

Mr. Ralnh Wet on Saturday night

FIRST.
Wfe call your attention to our stock of Cloth

ing, Shoes, Hats and Dress Goods. Our cloi.b
ing is oi the latest styles and our prices nr9
much lower than you will pay at do hiril

V

Mr A R. Mcltfer, of Raleigh,
representing the Post, was here
Monday,

A Rssie SDence,
of Statesville, were here Monday at- -

ternoon. .

Mr w TV Nplson went to States- -

ville last Saturday to work in Mr.
Stimson s pnotograpu kucij
week.

Rev. Mr. Kennedy, a blind Pres-hfn'r;o- n

week andname, un last
snpnt a few days here, returning
Monday.
- Col. G. W. Flowers, Capts. R M.

CU.nonrl A A Hi 1 WlLU V. A
OUOL IJ2
01 tVio advisnrv . cen
sion board, were here Monday and

store. We can sun
Shirts, or any kind

T.rAr, naecinir nn TienSlOn aPPll
of;c Wm P Patterson, the

Via hnArcL did UOt

come in to .t with the board, being
detained at nome.

Charlotte archi.& II WW w - ,
4. u rvmrtn nlona and RnflCinca- -

LCU U W UKJ UJtViSi f.u"" 1 .

eions for the former board of county
commissioners, which were adopted

SECOND.
Buggies and Hardware. We 'have a bit,

stock of Hardware such as Oliver Steel Beam
Plows and repairs, one and two horse cuUiw
tors. Three kinds of cotton planters, 6inoia
and double foot plow stocks, hoes, harness,
collars, pads and in fact most things- - used by

farmers. Just arrived a nice lot of Southera --

made Biggies just as cheap as you oquld want
"

tbemi They are .good, nice and cheap. See tha

THIBD. ;

Furniture and Sewing VTachines. Last but
pot leas Vis our line of fujritura. We have a
big stock of furniture ami ara dtft-ermia-

0

buJld up a trade on thin Mine rini will jt
cheaper than you ever saw it sold- L'atou.
Solid Oak Suits, $10.00 to $22 50. An vU-- ant

suit with a 24 x 30 in. beveledgrt gla-- s on

dresser. Bed 74 in. high, only $15.00 n.
steads, $1.90 up 5 00". Nice Oak chairs,-4-

up. Rockers 50c. up $4 00. Center tables U.V,

up. The New Model, three drawer. Sewing
Machine only $13 50, fivd drawer $15. 00

Respectfullv,

Youiit & White.
Stony Point, N. C, April 12, 1901.

by that board,.caine up Monday and
tAnlr Uonlr his "rlrawinff and" Tjlans,
Thpsp will hft submitted again when

cet ready to
huild.

The beard of county commission
ers transacted only routine business
Monday, and Tuesday they, with the
npnsinn advisory board. Dasseo on
the 155 pension cliims filed for sol
rliprs and widows of Alexander coun

Statesville Made
Furniture.

t.v. Of these claims all but twelve
wprp annrnv-fi- d which leaves 13 for
little Alexander county".

Masrts. T. C. AlsDausrh & Co
with their steam thresher, reached

We have just received a une ui vuuiua au uuUCi mKers sin

plies and can supply any one wanting funeral goods. This L

and to work a trade area aew enterprize for us up going

sell cheap. We have all sizes and from the cheapest Qp

1 ,.c Whon in nApd nf anvthinsrtrv us. Will i

town Monday afternoon and thresn
pd fnr Jnn. L.. Gwaltnev. T. J. Fort
ner and Rev. Prof. J. A. White

here Tuesday- - for Liledoun
where they went to thresh'Dr. J. H
Moore s crop, which is expected
bp the larsrest wheat cron raised
the county. Prof. White made 114
bushels. All but 14 bushels was

tively save you money.

The Big Store.

A Grand Opportunity for Purcliai
I have decided to retire from the Mercantile business ia St-
atesville and will offer my .

ENTIRE STOCK AT

Wholesale
UNTIL CLOSED OUT.

This is a good chance for shrewd mere hantaras well as cousumm
stock is new,fresh and clean, about all the hard stock being culled 05

season. I carry almost every thing, Millinery in UD-t- k
millinery trimmings, dry goods,

furnishings, umbrellas, parasols,
oil cloths, window shades, tin,
stationery, shelf hardware and 5
miuiee. i ruiy, -

J. M. Wilhelm.

Shoe
It's eennnmv tn talr A crnnH

An
Dispatch, nd.

It seems that Greensboro has be-

come about the healthiest place in
the rountry for sensations. People
had not ceased to talk of the won-

derful gold brick case when their
time and attention were occupied for
three and a half days by the prelim-
inary hearing of a sensational slan-
der suit from High Hoint. Now it
appears that the central figure in
that case, "Prof." Harry P. Mac-Knigh- t,

is about to add another
chapter to the series. The sensa-
tion is the suspicion, based on a let-

ter and telegrams received here,
that MacKnight is an,
and a swindler of note. The first
intimation of this came in a letter
from John T. Norris, a Springfield,
O., detective, who spent some time
here during the spring on business
in connection with the gold brick
case. Mr. Norris' attention was di-

rected to the -- High Point slander
case by newspaper reports and he
was impressed with the idea that
the healer, who occupied the center
of the stage during the trial, was
none other than Hiram P. Mac
Knight, who has served three terms
in the .Ohio penitentiary.He wrote
Sheriff Jordan, enclosing the follow-
ing record of Hiram P. MacKnight.
"Third term in Ohio penitentiary
recorded as follows from Wood
county, Ohio, First term, No. 20,-09- 3;

second term, No, 22,218; third
term, No 23,154. Received the last
time March 18, 1892, aad discharged
Jarch 10, 1897. Age, when receiv
ed, 33; charge forgery; height,-- 5

feet bi inches. While in the peni
tentiary MacKnight was known as
the convict lawyer. He pleaded his
own case before ihe Supreme-Cour- t

and succeeded in being discharged
on the ground that he was extradit-
ed from New York for an offense
(larceny or false pretence) and tried
for forgery. His case is reported in
the 48th Ohio State reports, page
588, exparte H. P. MacNight vs.
State of Ohio.. He sued out a writ
of habeas corpus during his second
term, but lost his case, I believe
After serving his second term he
opened a law office in Columbus, O.,
married, got away with his wife's
property, deserted her, and went to
Indianapolis. There he committed
some devilment of some kind and
went South. Whether he is wanted
in Indianapolis or not I do not know,
but I am under the impression that
he is wanted there for some swind
ling operation, and I am also under
the impression that he is wanted in
Columbus, but whether a decree was
ever obtained I am unable to say at
this time. The man I refer to here
in is an adventurer of the first wa
ter, and the Harry P. MacKnight, of
High Point fame, bears very strong
ly the earmarks of the Hiram P.
MacKnight, late of the Ohio peni
tentiary."

Mr. Norris also enclosed two pho
tographs of Hiram P. MacKnight,
presenting a side and front view of
the face. Those who have seen the
pictures pronounce them a splendid
likeness of High Point's erstwhile
healer, though of course there is the
possibility of mistaken identity.

Sheriff Jordan is also in receipt of
the following message from the su
perintendent of police of Columbus,
O., "Indictment here for MacKnight
ootaining money under taise pre
tenses. Have been unable to find
prosecutor to know if he i3 wanted.

MacKnight and his wife have been
in Greensboro since the beginning of
the. High Point slander case, but he
could not be found today. The pro-
prietor of the hotel where he is stop
ping siatea mat Maciinight ordered
a livery team a few hours after the
burial of his baby yesterday, stat
ing that he was going to take a drive,
He did not state where he was go
ieg, the proprietor said, and nd one
about the hotel knew his wherea-
bouts. His wife and baggage are
stiu mere, it is believed that Mac
Knight went to the home of one of
two patients, both of whom reside
near High Point. A gentleman told
the Observer correspondent this af
ter noon that one of these pa
tients, the father of the prosecuting
witness in the slander case, paid
MacKnight $300 yesterday. Of thys
amount $100 was for treatment and
200 was for instruction given his

daughter.

Suicide of a Horse-Whipp- ed M an.
Omaha, Neb., Dispatch, ist.

Smarting under the notoriety of i
(juuiii uuiocvvuipiuu aumimsierea
on the streets of Lincol n hv hits wi fo
Jesse F. Thayer, a former captain of
tne volunteers of America, committ
ed suicide this morning. Mixing cy
anide oi potash with a half pint of
whiskey he drank the concoction,
reeled from his seat in Jefferson
Square Park and died a few min
. . . 1 a r i l . . .
uies laier. xn ni pocKet the coro
ner found a letter addressed to A. A.TkAn. A..r.: Til "Iiuoyci, xiuatui, xu., evidently a
brother of the man. It was dated
JunelziJth. The only sisruificant
phrase oi the note which showed de-- J
sponaency was: 1

"I meant to be good, and was for
a while, but now well it is over."

.This letter was written on paper
bearing the Thurston Hotel head
It said:

"It is not necessary to o into de
tails why I have done this act. hut. l
have determined to rest, to find
sweet rest where I will not snffpr
I have meant to be good, and was
for a while, but now wellit is over.
And so I will bid farewell to all that
is dark and to that rhich has wrpr-t- .

ed the happiness of those I love. I
know that my loved ones will cnflFc
for a time, but God in his love willforgive poor heart broken Jess. "

RHEUMATISM and CATARRH CURED
--BY

Johnston's .

Sarsaparilla
QUART BOTTLES.

IH THE SHADOW OF DEATH.

p A. Whole Family Cured. v

Mrs. C. H. Kincrstrarv. who keen a.
millinery and fancy goods store at St
uwuio, uriiuut u., iuicn., ana wno iswell known throughout the country,

' I was badlv tronMed with rhanfn.
tism, catarrh and neural? ia. I had
liver complaint and was very bilious. Iwas in a bad condition; every day I be-
gan to fear that I should never fce awell wonjan; that I should have tosettle down into a chronic invalid, andlive in the shadow nf rlentfc T v.OJi
JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA rec-
ommended to me. ! TOOK FOUR
BOTTLJ2S AND IT CURED ME. and
cured my family both, I an very glad,

recommend it to every one. 1 4w5
taken many other kinds of mdirinA.
I prefer JOHNSTON'S to all of them."

MICHJGAX DKtre CO., J? troli, Mich.

The City National bank of Buffa-
lo, N. Y., has suspended. The lia-

bilities are large.
The mining town of Globe, Ariz.,

was almost totally destroyed by fire
Tuesday. The loss was very heavy.
The wires are down and particulars
are unobtainable.

--Leon Cusson and Gordon Pound,
two young boys, were drowned in
the river near Macon, Ga., Tuesday
while bathing. Pound lost his life
trying to save Cusson.

Geo. R. Sheldon, a New York
broker, killed himself Saturday by
jumping from Harlem river bridge,
a distance of 120. feet. His wife's
illness was the cause.

U. S. Senator James H. Kyle, of
South Dakota, died Tuesday. He
was elected to the Senate as a Popu-
list in 1891 and was re elected in
1897. During his service he chang-
ed his politics back to the Republi-
can party.

The Seventh National Bank of
New York has' suspended. Perry
S. Heath, a favorite of McKinley's
administration, was the leading di-

rector of the bank. It' is not known
how large a per cent, the depositors

.will lose.

The heat was intense in New York
Saturday, causing one suicide, two
attempts at. eleven
deaths and many prostrations. Two
deaths from the heat was recorded
in Pittsburg, three in Philadelphia,
three ia Cincinnati and four in
Cleveland.

Joe Walton, colored, who was ar-
rested several days ago for attempt-
ed .criminal assault on Miss Kate
Clarke, of Triplet, Brunswick ,'counr
ty, Va., was Sunday at midnight
quietly taken out of jail at Low-rencevil- le

by a mob and hung to the
county bridge .near town.

The heat was awful in New York
Sunday. Nineteen persons died
from the heat. It is very hot and
dry in Kansas, Missouri and Ne-
braska, and the crops are burning
up. Throughout the cities of the
country many persons died from the
heat.

Monday was the hottest July 1st,
on record. In greater New York
78 people died from the heat. In
Philadelphia 14 deaths resulted from
the heat, "five in Chicago, nine in
Baltimore, three in Boston, 14 in
Newark, N. J., and five in Cincin-
nati. The mercury climbed to over
100 at a number of places.

Samuel Turner, a negro physician
killed himself in a park in Louisville,
Ky., Saturday by hanging himself
to the topmost branch of the larg-
est tree in the park. Great difficul-
ty was met in cutting down the
body, as it hung 50 feet above the
ground. It is thought the heat
caused the suicide.

"While the betting ring at Over-
land Park, near Chicago, was
crowded with people Saturday af-

ternoon a sudden gale lifted the roof
over them from its bearings and
dropped it in a mass upon the crowd.
For a time it was thought a number
had been killed and injured, but
developments indicate that about a
dozen were hurt, some of them seve
rely.

The root ot the .Baltimore union
railroad tunnel caved in Saturday
morning. It is supposed a defect in
the arch of the tunnel caused the
accident. A narrow escape from
death or serious injury was experi
enced by the passengers and crew
or an express train, which was
caught by the falling debris in the
tunnel.

Lightning Kills 1 1 Boys in Chicago
Chicago Dispatch, ist.

Eleven boys were killed and an
other probably fatally injured today
by a singular bolt of lightning. The
victims were fishing in Lake Michi
gan at the foot of Montrose boule
vard, on the North Side. Ihe fata
bolt struck the pier where they were
seated, and all were thrown into the
lake. Only one boy has so far re-

covered. A policeman, attracted to
the pier by the crashing timbers,
found it impossible to rescue any of
the victims. The heavy timbers of
the pier had been shattered and the
whole structure toppled into the
water. He hurried to a patrol box
and called for assistance. Nearly
half an hour elapsed before aid ar-
rived. The work of recovering the
bodies was extremely difficult, but
finally all were carried ashore.

Owing to the terrific thunder
storm prevalent, the work of identi
fication was extremely slow. Op
pressed by the extreme heat, the
boys had gone in bathing. When
the rain began to fall and it became
evident a severe electrical storm was
coming, they rushed to a shelter
they had built on the pier. Willie
Anderson, 12 years old, was ihe on
ly survivor of the shock that follow
d a moment later. The boy had

given ji bare idea of a horrible end
ing to today s sport and then he

Lfainted, He was carried to a near
by house, where medical assistance
was renaerea. The fatal stroke "ras

uthe most powerful seen here iu years.
the pier was demolished in a trice,
giving the boys not the slightest
chance of escape. In age the vic
tims ranged from 12 to 2o years.

There was one boy who saw the
bolt. But for him the dead might
have laid where they were for hours
and Willie Anderson might have
been suffocated under their bodies.

Percy Keane, clad in bithing
trunks ad watching from the water
station, thought he heard a scream
as the bolt struck. Mindless of the
storm, he rushed across the beach.
At the pier he heard a cry, " il.il p,
get me out!" He looked into the
cabin and in dismay saw the twist
ed bodies. Young Percy, cryiDsr.
pulled the dead men's arms and legs
to get them away. He saw Willie
Anderson s head and part of his
oody but he could not pull him out
.ior could he pull the heavy bodies
from on top of him. Then he tele
phoned to the police, who succeeded
after a,great deal of difficulty in re
viving young Anderson and recov-
ering the dead bodies of the o'.hers.

ACood Cough Medicine.
Many thousands have been restor

ed to health and happiness by the
use of Chamberlain 's Cough Remedy.
If afflicted with any throat or inns
trouble, give it a trial for it is cer-
tain to prove beneficial. Coughs
that have resisted all other treat-
ment for years, have yielded to this
remedy and perfect health been re?
stored. Cases that seemed hopeless.
that the climate of famous health
resorts failed to benefit, have been
permanently cured by its use. For
sale by Stimson & Anderson,

a prisoner set nre to tne jan at
Marshall Saturday, the building was
aved by quick work.
At one time Governor Aycock

edited the Goldsboro Argus for a
year. He is an old newspaper man.

While Francis Hill and little son
were bathing in the French Broad
near sheville Tuesday, the boy was
drowned.

Miss Mabel Green, of Wake county,
was pouring oil on a fire when the
oil can exploded andshe was fatally
burned. She died Tuesday.

Frank Reinhardt, son of Repre-
sentative J. F. Reinhardt, of Lin-
coln county, died Sunday of con-
sumption, aged 27 years.

A jealous negror named Plummer
Hicks, shot and killed Robert Cru-du- p,

also colored, at Kittrell Sun-
day. The murderer was arrested.

R C. Moore, at
Tuscarora, has been arrested charg-
ed with padding his cancellation of
stamps and with shortage in his
money accounts.

Saturday night some of the S. A.
L. strikersln Raleigh attacked two
of the new men and beat them badly.
Warrants were issued for the assail-
ants, who are known.

The State Board of Elections met
Monday and organized with

Governor R. A. Doughton
chairman and R. A. Clay well, of
Burke county, secretary.

Theophilus H. Hill, a poet of some
reputation, died at his home in Ra-

leigh Saturday, aged G4 years. He
published two volumes of poems
which haye been much admired.

Rufus Burton, who shot and killed
Policeman Wood at Advance, Davie
county, on June 8th., was captured
Sunday at lvanhoe, Va., and wijl be
brought back for trial as soon as re-

quisition papers can be secured.
The Presbyterian church at Burl-

ington was struk by lightning Sat-
urday and caught on fire. The fire
started in the tower and burned
very slowly. The main body of the
church was saved.

N, S. Cardwell, of Burl'ngton,
found a negro in his room Sunday
night rifling his pockets. The negro
ran and Cardwell shot at him three
times without effect. Another oc-

cupant of the house found that $5.75
had been taken from his pockets.

The News and Observer's Golds-
boro correspondent writes to Sun-days- 's

paper: I am just informed
that the convicts at Dover, sent
there for work of the Goldsboro
Lumber Co., broke ranks and in an
effort to escapo several were shot,
being severely" wounded.

Three tramps, who answer the de-

scription of the men who were seen
at Mayodan the day before the safe
in the office of the cotton mill there
was blown open and robbed, were
arrested in Winston Saturday. They
say they were at Mayodau and
Statesville recently. ' Their busiuess
is making fancy parasols.

Silenced the Dude.
Iuisburg Times.

A former drove slowly .along the
street of a certain town not far
away. He had a top box on his wag-
on, but over the edge could be seen
the heads of several sheep and some
young stock. As he drove on he
was accosted by a swell city dude,
who thought he would crack a joke
on the hay-see- and sung ou:
' Say, JS,oah, your ark seems pretty
full today!" The farmer looked up
and unconcerned like replied: "Don't
you worry, I have reserved a place
for the jackass, and you can step
right in."- - The city up start looked
like thirty cents, never squeaked,
and the farmer drove on.

Sweet Home News.
(Correspondence of The Mascot,

Wheat harvest! ncr is ocor o.rA
there Is a fair Crop but generally not

3 li T i : t i .uuu its last year, xi is leareu it
will snrout in the shoot, as thp ritin
coutinues. Oats promises a heavy
crop. The straw is longer than for
several years. Com is promising
on uplands, but small in the bot-
toms. Cotton is very small and
grassy.

Elza Stout, of Moravian Falls,
who is emDloved in the Kev furni
ture factory passed here Saturday
on his return to Statesville to re
sume worK.

J. J. Goodin is makiog some addi
tions to his house. W. H, Mathis is
boss of the work.

W. G. Barkley, of Turnersburg,
.i p i ispeni a iew days here last week.

The protracted meettno-- at Damas
cus will embrace the first Sunday in
August, xae pastor, Jiev. J. P.
Gwaltney, will be assisted by Revs.
D. W. Pool, A. H. Goodin, J. H.
Hendren and J. J. Beach. W.

Sweet Home. July 1st.

Constipation
uoes your head ache ? Pain
back of your eyes? Bad
taste in your mouth? It's
your liver! Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. Thev cure consti
pation, headche,dyspepsia.

25c. All druggists.

Want your moustache or bear;! a beautifulbrown or rich black? '1 lien use
R IP.IflNnUAM'Q nVCforthe

9 uwwitinuiinui u uil Whiskers
1 SO CTS. OF OfTWSQWTl, Oft W. p. Hall A Co.. Nashua, m m.

illi
IN

Agriculture, Engineering, Mechanic Arts,and Cotton Manufacturing; a combinationof theory andpracl ice. of studv and manu-
al training. Tuition $20 a year. Total ex-
pense, including clothing and board $125Thirty techers, 302 students. Next ses-
sion begins September 4th.

For catalogue address rtr0 p WinstonPresident '

n. c. con.eciK

RALEIGH, N, C.

Sale of Land.
T5Y AUTHORITY of an order of the Superior

Court of iredell county in a proceeding en-
titled U. C. Gooden. Exertitnr nf w n
vs. W. B. Mason. J. R. Mason and ntlicr.make asset", I will expose to public sale to the
hie-hes- t
. bidder for rocU. . . . at. tVi. . ivuirt1 l nuuac uwia
in Statesville, N. C , on

- MONDAY. AUGUST ;TH. loot
that tract or piece of land formerly belonging toSaidW.T) Mactti Itintnlnirl i it
Somer, W. A, Campbell. U. C. Gooden and oth-ers and containing 33 acres more or Ipss

juij iu, ii)o- - II. I .OOODEN, -

Executor of W. B. Mason
I-- C. Caldwell, Attorney.

llow Art Yonr Kidney j (

tip free. A4d. Sterling Remedy Co., Ctucat'o Qr H. Y.

shot Jim Hurst, a nero, at Dover,
seriously wounding him in the back.
The circumstances of the shooting
are about as follows: The negro was
discovered in the back yard, near a
bed-roo- m window of Mr. Westr about
10:30 o'clock. The discovery was
made by Miss Bertha West, occu-
pants of the room. She gave the m

and her father and . brother
Ralph went out where the negro
was. The negro shouted: "Don't
shoot me," taking to his heels, pur
sued by flying bullets wnen ne nau
been requested to halt. Mr. West
was given a hearing before Mayor
Tyndall, who placed him under a
$500 bond. The negro was given
medical, attention by Dr. Pollock,
who probed for the ball, not finding
it. It is thought the wound will
prove faful. In explanation of his
presence in the yard, the negro has
made conflicting statements. He
was hailed repeatedly before being
fired on.

The Best Remedy for Stomaoh and
Bowal "Troubles.

"I have been in the drug business
for twenty years and have'sold most
all of the nroDrietarv medicines of
any note. Among the entire list I
have never found anything to equal
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for all stomach
and bowel troubles," says O. W.
Wakefield.of Columbus, Ga. '.'This
remedy cured two severe, cases of
cholera morbus in my family and I
have recomme 'ded and sold hun-
dreds of bottles of it to my custom-
ers to their entire satisfaction. It
affords a quick and ure cure in a
pleasant form." For sale by Stim-
son & Anderson.

Fishermen Fish up a Corpse.
Fayetteville Dispatch, ist.

Dr. A. S. Rose, the coroner, has
just performed the law's closing act
in a tragedy yet involved in mys-
tery. On Saturday evening a col-

ored man, while fishing in a stream
near Raeford, in the western part of
Cumberland county, discoverd the
body of a man in the creek, which
with some diffiuculty, was brought
by him and others to hnd. It had
been under water so long that it
could be. recognized as a negro only
by the woolly hair on the back of the
head. It was closely bound with
straps, had been sunk by heavy
weights, the breast was riddled with
baits, the face was gashed, and there
wsre other mutilation, as if retribu-
tion had been wrought for cr'me.
So far, no one has been able to iden-
tify the remains, or form any conjee
ture as to when and how the man
died.

When you want a modern, up-to-dat- e

physic, try Chamberlain's Sto-
mach and Liver Tablets They are
easy to take and pkasaut in effect.
Price, 25 cents. Samples free at
Slimson & Anderson's drug store.

During last May an infant child of
our neighbor was suffering from
cholera infantum. The doctors had
given up all hopes of recovery. I
took a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy to
the house, telling them I felt sure it
would do good if used according to
directions, In two days time the
child had fully recovered. The chiid
is now vigorous and healthy. I have
recommended this remedy frequent-
ly and have nevf r known it to fail.

Mrs. Curtis j3aker, Book waller,
Ohio. Sold by Stimson & Anderson.

The ; Fleeing . Kditor Wanted in
Burlington.

Burlington Special to Raleigh News and Ob-
server, 30th,

There is uow a $100 reward for in-
formation as to the whereabouts of
A. Campbell McKibbin, the editor
of the Daily Messenger, who left
town so unceremoniously last Satur-
day. As stated by your correspon-
dent many rumors were at'oat 'One
of 'thete accused the gentleman of
an intrigue with a married woman
iu this place, and further stated that
her husband invited him to depart
withiu twenty four hours. It seems
that the parties most interested
were iu apparent ign'-til- l j'es-te- i

day when it came to their ears.
The husband yesterday bean mak-
ing inquiries and threatening those
who had been talking with blowing
holes through them. He then issued
the following circular:

"A. Campbell McKibbin, late o
"The Daily Jessenger," this place.
having circulated a report damaging
to myself and family, I will cheer
fully give $ 100 to the persons fur
nishing me information of any kind
that will lead to the discovery of his
present whereabouts The above
offer holds good indefinitely.
"H. B. MOORE. Burlington, N. C
4iJune 27th, lpj)l.M

fart air
I have useJ Ayer's Hair Vigor

for a great many years, and al-
though I am past eighty years ofge yet I have not a gray hair in
my nead.v

Geo. Yellott, Towson, Md.

We mean all that rich,
"dark color your hair used
to have. If it's gray now,
no matter; for Ayer's
Hair Vigor always re-
stores "color to gray hair.

Sometimes it makes the
hair grow very heavy and
long; and it stops falling
of the hair, too.

kotik. All traobts.
If your Orgggist cannot supply yoa,

!?da"8.on dar and we will eipVess
Bo sure and rive the Sameoi Jour nearwt pressofce. Address,

Cool Spring Academy.
A Thorough Preparatory School for

"Will OAt39.

T3080UGH instruction is given in all
discipline is administered

The moral surroundings are excellent Nohealtnier location can be found. We hare asplendid school buildinc. More boarriino
open to students than ever before. Oaf ) un-dr-

and ten students ete enrolled last earExpenses are reasonable Board in (food
hi uaic uniuitn l' oi per niomn. Tuitionrates are from $1.00 to J2 50 per month. Theaverage cost of board and tuition is $S 00per month.. Nowhete can better advantages beoffered at a smaller cost

Fourth regular session ojwns Augusts 12, isorThe prospect for next year is encouraging"
:oine and lie convinced that we offer superioradvantages to you. For catalogue, address,

; JOHN V MITCUFL1.. Principal,
Cool Hpriug, N. C.Jwly 4th, igor.
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In the course of a long editorial
on the South Mr. Bryan says in his

paper: "As time goes on the ani

mosities aroused between '61 and '65

are disappearing, and the people,

north and south, are able to recog-

nize what they did not recog-

nize immediately, namely, that the
soldiers on both sides fought with
equal bravery in defense of convic-

tions equally honest and sincere."
This ought to silence papers like the
Charlotte Observer which repeated-
ly charge Mr. Bryan with being an

enemy to Confederate soldiers.

The People W'.ll Kale.
Raleigh News and Observer.

The Democratic machine in Vir-
ginia was largely made the agency
by which railroads dominated the
State. Mr.. Montague won because
he demanded rule by the people. He
had always been a straight Demo-
crat, and in 1896 and 1900 when oth-

ers fell by the way, Montague's
voice rung out slear and strong for
Bryan and. true Democracy. His
hope for the future is to keep the
party machinery so that it will reg-

ister the people's will, and not be
come the agency tor corporation
rnlp

The people will find a way to rule
everywhere except in Pennsylva-

nia, where the people seem to have
lost all sense of shame.

British Flag Pulled Down.
Vancouver, B. C, Dispatch, 29th.

The steamer Islander, from Skag
way, today brings news of an excit
ing flag episode at Skagway. E. S
Busbv, Canadian customs agent
there, acting on instructions from
Ottawa, hoisted the British flag on
a pole above his orhce. beveral in
cendiary remarks followed the hoist
insr of the ensign and on the follow
ing morning a tall, athletic looking
man glanced up at the nag, and
stopping at the foot of the staff,
took out his pocket knife and cutting
the halyards pulled down tne nag
and ran the halyards through the
block, rolled up the colors and toss
ed them into a recess of the build
ing. The man was George Miller, a
brother of Joaquin Miller, the Call
fornia poet. The Skagway News
says:

"This incident, which has caused
no end of comment to-da- has been
brewing for several days. When
the flag was put up on the depot
buildinj? the matter was called to
the attention of C. L. Andrews
United States deputy collector of
customs. Mr. Andrews found noth
ing in his instructions which be
thought justified the Canadian offi
cers in raising the British flag url
less the btars and btnpes waved
above it. lie according called upon
Mr. Busby and had a talk with him
iu regard to the proposed in nova
tion. Mr. Busby showed him a let
ter from the chief customs officer of
Canada, which stated in substance
that as American customs officials
operating on Canadian soil in con
ditions corresponding to his (Mr
Busby's) office, were permitted to
rly the flag of their country, he was
entitled to the right and to go ahead
with the flag raising. On the
hypothesis that the Canadian offi
cials would notgo on record with

uch a statement if it were not
fact, Mr. Andrews concluded that
Mr. Busby was within his rights
accordingly took no action in the
matter. The question, which bids
fair to assume international propor
tions as soon as the news 01 it can
reach Ottawa and Washington, is
being discussed to-da- y with the
mass of sentiment in favor of the
man who hauled down the flag. On
this strip of land, which the United
States has occupied undisputed siDee
the days of transfer in 1867, the
Canadian officials have gradually eD
croached unrestrained by the Amer
ican government. By leaps and
bounds the Canadian customs house
advanced towards fide water. From
Tagish to Bennett, then to Log
Cabin and lastly to the summit and
when the customs ensign of Canada
was hoisted at Skagway it is smal
wonder that some John Brown
would not wait for the action from
Washington, and cut down the
ftag.'j

Carnegie Wants to Iiive HLs liife Over
Again-

J,ondon Dispatch, ist.

i. . u Conner publishes a re
markable oonversation which he had
with Andrew Carnegie at Skibo
He says:

"As we drove to thestation I was
saying how I envied him his wealth,

"He said: "I'm not really to be
envied. How can my wealth help
me? I am 60 years old, and I can- -'

not digest my food. I would .give
you all my millions if you could
give meyouth and health."

"Then I shall never forget his next
remark. We had driven some yards
in silence, when sir. Carnegie sud
denly turned and in hushed voice
and with bitterness and depth of
feeling quite indescribable said:

"If I could make Faust's bargain
I would. I would giadly sell any
thing to have my life over again. "
And I saw his Lands clench as he
spoke."

(In wanting to live his life" over
again, Carnegie is not alone. We
know some people in Iredell who
would like to do that very thing.
Mascot.)

Heartburn.
When the quantity of food taken

is too large or the quality too rich,
heartburn is likely to follow, and es-
pecially so if the digestion has been
weakened by constipation. Eat
slowly and not too freely of "easily
digested food. Masticate the food
thoroughly. Let six hours elapse
between meals and when you feel a
fullness and weight in the region of
the stcmach after eating, indicating
that jou have eaten to too much,
take one of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets and the heartburn
may be avoided. For sale by Stim
sou & Apdersop.

Gentleman, Boy or Girl can save their Shoes by doing go, and
neater and better looking Shoes
our onoe uressings is wen invested

Our Dressing are Finest LeatherPreservatives tlisvt eiin be taoxle,

any one in nuoes, .

of dresss goods

x u U iN f & WHira'

Price

shoes of the very best styles and d
rugs, cornmattiners. carnpts 1"

glass, china, mirrors, pictures, b?

and 10c. goods. Call early and &

Dressing.
nstra nf irrviii Qrinao nr,A on 7 r,Ar

all the' time. Money invested k

The Feoplo'a 8 bo Hot
dHoei fipea

a.

1,11Tb Of"

. . . .v.rt tfc(

to Please,

' Fry & Phifer.

LINE OF.

your size I wUl make

P. ALLISQ.N'S
Book and Novelty S'' '

Chronic Constipation CureA

recent years is the positive ren

for : constinarinn Cascarets t--

Qathartic,- - Cure guaranteed.
ine tablets stamped 1?. C. C J

Thev made oi-pur- refined oils, and are the result of ttp
ment afid study to produce Dressings ; that would make Shoes Ui
longer aad look better tfean othfft Dresltycs. Bay your Shi
Dressings here and they will be righW

SLOOP i FILLER,
p. s. Shoos Doughiot u3

A New

raiapd on his lot south of his dwell
ing and the Baptist church, making
nearly zo bushels to the acre.
Messrs. T. O, Teague & Co., with
thpir steam thresher, came here
Tuesday and are at
Linney s today.

Sour Stomach
, After I was Induced to try CASTA
BETS, I Trill never be without them la the house
My liver was in a very bad shape, and my bead
ached and I bad stomach trouble. Now. sinee tak-
ing Cascarets. 1 feel nno. My wife has also used
them with beneficial results for sour stomach."

Jos. Kribunq, 1921 Congress St., St. Louts, Ma

canov

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good, Is ever Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe, 10c, 25c, 50c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ..
Bttrllag Rmrdy Conpur, (kleigs, Ilntnal, Saw Tark. Sit

Un Tn DIP Sold and guaranteed by all drugnUa I U'DAO gists to C1JKE Tobacco Habit.

SEEDS
LATE PLANTINC.

Long Red and Peerless Irish
Potatoes. Call early as our
stock is limited.

Now is the time to sow

German Millet,
Clay Peas,
Kaffir Corn,
Sorghum, Etc.

For making forage.
We have a nice stock Earlv Yel

low Dent, White Cap Yellow Dent
and other good varieties

Seed
Corn.

That may be planted this month
a make a good crop.

Seed Beans
of all kinds for the" garden or corn

tield. Investments in above
often prove very profitable.

COOPER & GILT.-

STATESVILLE.PRODUCE MARKET

CORRECTED E7
COOPER & GILL

COMMENTS OF THE WEEK.
All produce iu good demand.

Buyino Pricks basis no. i qu alitvtCabbage, per lb
Extra flour sack .
Family " sack
Meal--bolte- d 44 lbs. per bushel. ."' .' .'

1.00
60"

" unbolted, 48 lbs " " .... 55new 60
Corn old 56 lbs. per bushel .'. . . . 60" new .. 60
Oats 32 fts. 40Peas clay .".' 80" mixed ..... ' 75Potatoes Irish 75Sweet 75Onibns select, per bushel ......
W&rA-r- n. C. ..!...Tallow . . .. . .... . . .
Beeswax '.

Hens per B . . 6Roosters per B . . . .
'

J4Chicken Spring small per lb '. '.

", " large " ...
Turkevs per lb. .... .
Ducks "
Guinas each . . ." . .
Geese
Butter Choice yellow

Fair. . ..."."Honey strained, per B
" comb, per lb ...

Eggs hen
" guinea 8" "Wheat

Rye ..... .
75
oFeathers new

Hides dry, per K. . .
" ' " " 35

" ' " 10green-- ' ... . .".."
Wool washed " 1

Apples dried quarters, bright ! ' 5
) " bright sliced .."." 3

' ' 4fancy bright sliced ." extra " .
1

" 4srreen Tier biwh. l

Peaches peeled, bright . .' ,'.'.' 1. 00
o

TTtrc ' ' ' 'Bacon Hog round, per fb .....' '
U.M,
Sides' . ". ". ". ' " ' '
Shoulders

STATESVILLE COTTON MARKEStatesville, k. c. lune rt 9i, 9 a. m.Strict Good Middling
Good Middling ...
Middling 7.70
Tinires . . ....... 7.6s
Stains ... ' 760

Market firm.
" ' " ' 7.50

The piles that knnnv nn,,
oe quieklv and n.rm-n.- i 1 11

ju.i use ue.wMt, .vjich HazelSa've. Beware f imHM
terfeits F Hull

''fUD

For Sale.
U OK. SALK a uoy rmnd.t,a. t.i.. lime. thU

SHIRTS and SHIRT WAISTS ;

Just received. Why not keep cool by getting some of our
shirt waists. We have the Celebrated Geo. P. Ide & Co s.
Vaists and also S. &.S. Tourist Waists these are given up to

be the best on the market. A new-lin- e of Windsor

Ties in the Popular Grenadine
., To arrive. Also for comfort try one of our Serge Coats.

We are making reductions in suits to reduce stock. See
us for bargains,

Sloan Clothing Co,

fit OHo
Wfi Will Sflll Pnn anonf U !,

V j T c uuvw urtiuies at prices wwer ,

"rest fi71""."d country p y 0'
ci cu pruinptiy.

'r x ours

I am Closing' Out
A

Men & Bots Shirts
And if y..u can find
the price lit jnu.

, R.

OMST T0BACCO SPITIN I and SMOKE

that mrs -to'-baq:

let and advice FRWw f Ka'meed" Book- -

sold in bulk. Drbggists,... . -- r )f
' .' .' "...r , .


